I. Call to Order – Commission Chairman

II. Invocation – Commission Member, Staff, or Local Minister

III. Action On Agenda: Tuesday, December 11, 2018

IV. New Business
   1. Executive Session – Discussion Concerning Approximately Five Contractual Matters Pertaining To Property In The County’s Forfeited Land Commission; And Take Appropriate Actions After The Executive Session As Necessary.
      a) FLC Case #1
      b) FLC Case #2
      c) FLC Case #3
      d) FLC Case #4
      e) FLC Case #5
      f) Additional Discussion Items For FLC _________________________________

V. Old Business – None

VI. Adjournment

In compliance with ADA/Section 504, Sumter County is prepared to make accommodations for individuals needing assistance to participate in our programs, services, or activities.